Soft robots possess many attributes that are difficult, if not impossible, to achieve with conventional robots composed of rigid materials 1, 2 . Yet, despite recent advances, soft robots must still be tethered to hard robotic control systems and power sources 3-10 . New strategies for creating completely soft robots, including soft analogues of these crucial components, are needed to realize their full potential. Here we report the untethered operation of a robot composed solely of soft materials. The robot is controlled with microfluidic logic 11 that autonomously regulates fluid flow and, hence, catalytic decomposition of an on-board monopropellant fuel supply. Gas generated from the fuel decomposition inflates fluidic networks downstream of the reaction sites, resulting in actuation 12 .
.
The body and microfluidic logic of the robot are fabricated using moulding and soft lithography, respectively, and the pneumatic actuator networks, on-board fuel reservoirs and catalytic reaction chambers needed for movement are patterned within the body via a multi-material, embedded 3D printing technique 13, 14 . The fluidic and elastomeric architectures required for function span several orders of magnitude from the microscale to the macroscale. Our integrated design and rapid fabrication approach enables the programmable assembly of multiple materials within this architecture, laying the foundation for completely soft, autonomous robots.
Soft robotics is a nascent field that aims to provide safer, more robust robots that interact with humans and adapt to natural environments better than do their rigid counterparts. Unlike conventional robots composed of rigid materials, soft robots based on hydrogels 15, 16 , electroactive polymers 17 , granular media 18 and elastomers 5, 19 exhibit elastic moduli ranging from 10 kPa to 1 GPa (ref. 1) , are physically resiliant 7, 20 and have the ability to passively adapt to their environment 1, 2, 19 . Moulded and laminated elastomers with embedded pneumatic networks are widely used materials in soft robotics 1, 21, 22 . Actuation of these elastomeric composites occurs when interconnected channels that make up the pneumatic network are inflated with incompressible fluids or gases supplied via tethered pressure sources 1 . Robotic end effectors with bioinspired 10 and rapid 6 actuation, deployable crawlers 3, 7 and swimmers 8 with complex body motions, and robust jumpers 9, 23 have been developed on the basis of this design strategy. However, in each case, these robots are either tethered to or carry rigid systems for power and control, yielding hybrid soft-rigid systems 4, [7] [8] [9] . Creating a new class of fully soft, autonomous robots 24 is a grand challenge, because it requires soft analogues of the control and power hardware currently used. Recently, monopropellant fuels have been suggested as a promising fuel source for pneumatically actuated soft robots 4, 12 . Their rapid decomposition into gas upon exposure to a catalyst offers a strategy for powering soft robotic systems that obviates the need for batteries or external power sources. Here, we report a method for creating a completely soft, pneumatic robot-the 'octobot'-with eight arms that are powered by monopropellant decomposition.
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To accomplish this, we use microfluidic logic 11 as a soft controller and a multi-material, embedded 3D (EMB3D) printing method to fabricate pneumatic networks within a moulded, elastomeric robot body. Our hybrid assembly approach allows one to seamlessly integrate soft lithography, moulding and 3D printing to rapidly and programmably fabricate a range of materials and functional elements in the form factors that are required for autonomous, untethered operation of a soft robot.
To fabricate an octobot, we first micro-mould 11, 25 the soft controller that houses the microfluidic logic necessary for controlling fuel decomposition (Fig. 1a) . The soft controller, which is protected temporarily with a polyimide mask, is placed into a mould that is partially filled by hyperelastic layers, which are needed for actuation (Fig. 1b) . Matrix materials are then poured into the mould (Fig. 1c) and the remaining soft robot features are EMB3D printed into the moulded matrix (Fig. 1d, e, Supplementary Video 1) . After the matrix materials are cross-linked, the aqueous inks 'auto-evacuate' at elevated temperature Figure 2 | Multi-material, EMB3D printing. a, The octobot features include (1) the body matrix, (2) the fuel reservoir matrix, (3) printed fuel reservoir traces, (4) fugitive plugs in the soft controller, (5) printed platinum reaction chambers, (6) printed pneumatic networks, (7) printed vent orifices, (8) printed actuators and (9) moulded hyperelastic actuator matrix. All printed features are composed of the fugitive ink except the printed platinum reaction chambers (5), which are patterned using the catalytic ink. b, The storage modulus, G′ , of the fugitive ink, catalytic ink, body matrix and fuel reservoir matrix as a function of shear stress. The plateau moduli of the inks are an order of magnitude higher than those of the matrix materials. c, Trace widths of the fugitive and catalytic inks printed at 450 kPa and 345 kPa, respectively, decrease with print speed. Error bars indicate the standard deviation for n = 3 measurements. d, Optical images of channel cross-sections printed at speeds of 0.5 mm s −1 and 10 mm s −1 , which demonstrate that trace dimensions can be changed on-the-fly. Scale bars, 100 μ m. e, f, Reaction chambers printed with the catalytic inks contain a platinum-laden plug, as shown in a cross-section (e; scale bar, 500 μ m) and a scanning electron micrograph (f; scale bar, 25 μ m). 
as water evaporates and diffuses through the matrix, leaving behind an open network of channels that are interfaced with the soft controller (Fig. 1f) . Octobot fabrication is completed upon removal of excess matrix material (Fig. 1g) . A more detailed description of this multi-step assembly process is provided in Extended Data Fig. 1 .
By combining micro-moulding with EMB3D printing, we rapidly patterned the required mesofluidic networks by extruding a fugitive ink, which is subsequently removed via auto-evacuation, through a fine nozzle that is embedded within the uncured elastomer matrix. To self-heal crevices that form within the 'body' matrix as the nozzle is translated during the printing process, we created a new elastomeric material containing fumed silica nanoparticles that exhibits thixotropic behaviour 26 (Extended Data Fig. 2a ). When completely restructured or at rest, this matrix behaves like a Herschel-Bulkley fluid; that is, it exhibits both shear-thinning behaviour (Extended Data Fig. 2b ) and a shear yield stress (Extended Data Fig. 2c ). These properties ensure that the extruded inks remain in place within the matrix 13, 14 . However, upon yielding, the body matrix readily flows (Extended Data Fig. 2c ) into any crevices formed. The body matrix restructures with time, ultimately recovering its original viscoelasticity (Extended Data Fig. 3 ), which ensures that EMB3D printing can be repeated later in the same matrix region. We also created a 'fuel reservoir' elastomeric matrix, into which fuel reservoir channels are printed. Both the body and fuel reservoir matrices are cross-linked within the mould after printing is completed.
To create the fuel reservoirs, catalytic reaction chambers, actuator networks and vent orifices, two hydrogel-based inks (fugitive and catalytic) are EMB3D printed within the moulded matrix materials (Fig. 2a) . These printed features are interfaced with each other as well as with the soft controller through the use of 'fugitive plugs' introduced at the inlets of the controller before filling the mould with the matrix materials. The fugitive ink is composed of an aqueous, poly(ethylene oxide)-b-poly(propylene oxide)-b-poly(ethylene oxide) triblock copolymer (Pluronic F127) gel 13, 27 . The catalytic ink contains platinum particles (Supplementary Video 2) suspended in a mixture of Pluronic F127-diacrylate (F127-DA) and poly(ethylene glycol) diacrylate (PEG-DA) that is photo-cross-linked after printing. The rheological properties of both inks are specifically tailored for EMB3D printing 13, 14 ( Fig. 2b, Extended Data Fig. 4) . The printed features produced from both inks can be changed 'on-the-fly' by varying the print speed (Fig. 2c) . Typically, this fugitive ink must be removed or evacuated after printing to yield open channels 13, 27 . However, we find that fugitive ink composed of pure Pluronic F127 can be auto-evacuated by heating the printed features within the cross-linked, silicone-based matrices at 90 °C (ref. 
ensues, the triblock copolymer species either form a thin coating at the matrix-open channel interface or may partially diffuse into the matrix. The fugitive plugs within the inlets of the soft controller also undergo this auto-evacuation process, facilitating connectivity between the microfluidic logic and all printed mesofluidic components (Extended Data Fig. 6 ). By contrast, the catalytic ink is cross-linked in place after printing, yielding a platinum-laden plug within the matrix (Fig. 2e) .
To achieve the desired autonomous function, we incorporated a soft, microfluidic controller within the octobot (Fig. 3a) . The control system is roughly divided into four sections: upstream (liquid fuel storage), oscillator (liquid fuel regulation), reaction chamber (decomposition into pressurized gas) and downstream (gas distribution for actuation and venting). Upstream, 0.5 ml of fuel is infused via a syringe pump into each of two fuel reservoirs printed into the hyperelastic matrix. Upstream check valves in the soft controller prevent fuel from flowing back out the fuel inlets. The fuel reservoirs expand elastically to a pressure of approximately 50 kPa, forcing fuel into the oscillator. The oscillator includes a system of pinch and check valves based on prior designs 11 , which convert pressurized fuel inflow into alternating fuel outflow. With one channel temporarily occluded, fuel from the other channel flows from the outlets of the soft controller into the platinum-laden reaction chambers, where it rapidly decomposes. The resulting pressurized gas, which is prevented from returning to the soft controller via downstream check valves, flows into one of the downstream mesofluidic networks consisting of four actuators and one orifice. The supplied pressure deflects the actuators and exhausts to atmosphere through the vent orifice. Therefore, for robust actuation and timely venting, a balance must be reached between supply gas flow, actuation pressure and exhaust rate. These subcomponents operate on the basis of the interaction and timing of the local pressures, which is conceptually similar to an electrical oscillator (Fig. 3b) . Upon successful venting, the fuel flow into one reaction chamber stops and flow to the other begins, initiating a similar sequence in the other downstream catalytic chamber and actuator network (Fig. 3c) .
To provide an on-board power source, we use 50 wt% aqueous hydrogen peroxide as the fuel, owing to its high energy density (1.44 kJ g −1 as compared to 0.1-0.2 kJ g −1 for batteries) and its benign decomposition by-products. As the fuel decomposes in the presence of the platinum catalyst, the following reaction occurs:
This reaction results in volumetric expansion by a factor of approximately 240 (at ambient pressure) 12 . At our operating pressure of 50 kPa, an expansion to 160 times the original volume is expected. Although higher fuel concentrations would provide increased expansion and energy density, concentrations above 50 wt% drastically increase the decomposition temperature, resulting in combustion within the printed catalytic reaction chambers (Supplementary Videos 3 and 4). Because this monopropellant liquid fuel can be handled in small volumes and decomposes at the point of use, we can use microfluidic logic to directly handle the fuel, eliminating the need for external valves 7 to control gas at high pressure and flow rate.
The geometry of the microfluidic soft controller is designed to operate at a fuel flow rate of about 40 μ l min −1 , thereby yielding pressurized gas at a rate of about 6.4 ml min −1 (ref. 11). Under these operating conditions, the theoretical run time of 12.5 min could be achieved using a system with a fuel capacity of 1 ml. The actuators, which consist of printed bladders in contact with a lower-modulus, hyperelastic elastomer layer (Fig. 4a) , are designed to inflate asymmetrically to generate angular displacement. Their maximum working pressure and displacement are tuned on the basis of the thickness of the hyperelastic layer (Fig. 4b, Extended Data Fig. 7 ). If this layer is too thin, then it ruptures prematurely. However, the working pressure increases with thickness. As a compromise, we selected a layer thickness of 1,000 μ m because it affords consistent performance at the lowest working pressure. In parallel with the actuators, we tailored the diameter of the vent orifices by modulating print speed. Orifices roughly 75 μ m in width allowed proper actuator displacement with timely subsequent venting.
The ability to rapidly pattern and adjust the geometry of these features on-the-fly via EMB3D printing allowed us to iterate through more than 30 designs and nearly 300 octobots to converge on an appropriate system-level architecture.
Through this iterative process, we created octobots with embedded components that work together in concert to alternate between the red and blue actuation states shown in Fig. 4c . The resulting octobots operated autonomously (Fig. 4d, Extended Data Fig. 8 , Supplementary Videos 5 and 6), cycling between actuation states for four to eight minutes. Although this is less than the predicted theoretical run time, the soft controller alternates actuation states as expected. We believe that downstream impedances arising from decomposition-actuationventing cycles, as well as the decreasing flow rate of fuel into the soft controller with time, are responsible for the departure from theoretical performance 11 . These issues can be addressed by integrating more sophisticated microfluidic circuits, such as universal logic gates, or components with 'gain' that enable advanced control schemes (see Methods for an extended discussion).
We have demonstrated the untethered operation of a robot composed solely of soft materials. The coupling of monopropellant fuels and microfluidic logic allowed us to power, control and realize autonomous operation of these pneumatically actuated systems. Through our hybrid assembly approach, we both constructed the robot body and embedded the necessary components for fuel storage, catalytic decomposition and actuation to enable system-level function in a rapid manner. The octobot is a minimal system designed to demonstrate our integrated design and fabrication strategy, which may serve as a foundation for a new generation of completely soft, autonomous robots.
Online Content Methods, along with any additional Extended Data display items and Source Data, are available in the online version of the paper; references unique to these sections appear only in the online paper. Supplementary Information is available in the online version of the paper.
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METHODS
Soft controller fabrication. Soft controllers are fabricated from Sylgard 184 PDMS (Dow Corning Corp.) using soft lithography moulding and bonding techniques. First, a mould was fabricated on a silicon wafer using SU-8 negative photoresist (Microchem Corp.). SU-8 3050 photoresist was used to achieve 100-μ m film thickness. Baking, exposing and developing steps were performed in accordance with product specifications in the product datasheet. The completed wafer is placed in a Petri dish to form a competed mould assembly.
Soft controllers consist of an upper mould, a lower mould and an intermediate thin film. The upper and lower moulds are made on one wafer to ease fabrication. PDMS is poured into the mould assembly to a height of 1 mm. Separately, PDMS is spin-coated onto a wafer at 1,500 r.p.m. for 60 s for a film thickness of 35 μ m. After curing at 90 °C for 20 min, PDMS forms are removed from the moulds and holes are punched at all inlets and outlets. The upper layer is bonded to the waferadhered thin film after exposing to oxygen plasma at 35 W for 20 s in a Deiner Pico plasma system (Deiner Electronic GmbH). Holes are punched in the thin film, masks are placed as described in ref. 25 , and the lower layer is bonded to the thin film using the plasma recipe above. Ink and matrix materials. Two inks-a 'fugitive ink' and a 'catalytic ink'-are formulated for EMB3D printing. The fugitive ink is prepared by adding 27 wt% gel of Pluronic F127 to ice-cold, deionized, ultra-filtrated (DIUF) water, followed by mixing in a planetary mixer for 5 min at 2,000 r.p.m., and storing at 4 °C. The fugitive ink is not used until the Pluronic F127 completely dissolves in solution. The ink is prepared for printing by loading the solution at 4 °C in a 3-cm 3 syringe barrel (EFD Nordson) and centrifuged at 3,000 r.p.m. for 5 min to degas. For EMB3D printing, the barrel of the fugitive ink is fitted with a stainless steel nozzle (0.15-mm inner diameter; EFD Nordson).
The catalytic ink is prepared by first synthesizing and then dissolving a diacrylated Pluronic (F127-DA) at 30 wt% concentration with a solution of Irgacure 2959 (at 0.5 wt%, BASF) in DIUF water at 4 °C. The F127-DA is synthesized under an inert nitrogen atmosphere by first adding 400 ml of dry toluene (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) to a three-neck flask fixed to a condenser with circulating cold water and magnetically stirred at 300 r.p.m. 70 g of Pluronic F127 (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) is then dissolved in the toluene after heating the solvent to 60 °C. After the solution is allowed to cool to room temperature, triethylamine (5.6 g, Sigma-Aldrich Co.) is added to the solution, followed by the drop-wise addition of acryloyl chloride (5 g, Sigma-Aldrich Co.) with continued stirring, both at a molar ratio of 10:1 with the Pluronic F127. The reaction mixture is stirred overnight and maintained in the inert atmosphere. The diacrylated Pluronic F127 (F127-DA) product is then filtered from the yellow triethylammonium hydrochloride by-product and precipitated from the filtered solution with hexane (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) at a 1:1 volume ratio. The F127-DA is obtained through a second filtration step and allowed to dry in a chemical hood for at least 24 h. This protocol is adapted from ref. 13 . For each gram of this base F127-DA mixture, 100 mg of PEG-DA is added, and this solution is mixed in a planetary mixer for 1 min at 2,000 r.p.m. and degassed for 3 min at 2,200 r.p.m. This mixture is then stored in the dark at 4 °C. Finally, 5 w/w% Pt black (Sigma-Aldrich Co.) is added to this base solution at 4 °C and mixed in a planetary mixer for 5 min at 2,000 r.p.m. The Pt-filled F127-DA physically gels during mixing, facilitating loading into a UV-blocking 3-cm 3 syringe barrel (EFD Nordson) for printing. This catalytic ink is freshly prepared for each print session, as the Pt black slowly cross-linked the acrylate moieties present in the ink. After EMB3D printing, the catalytic ink is cross-linked for 15 min at 18 mW cm −2 under a UV source (Omnicure EXFO). For EMB3D printing, the syringe barrel housing this ink is fitted with a stainless steel nozzle (0.33-mm inner diameter; EFD Nordson).
Two matrix materials are developed for fabricating fully soft robots. The first matrix, referred to as the 'body matrix' , is prepared by blending two silicone-based materials: Sylgard 184 and SE 1700 (Dow Corning Corp.). SE 1700 is a silicone elastomer paste that contains fumed silica nanoparticles. Sylgard 184 PDMS is used to dilute SE 1700 to achieve the desired rheological response for embedded 3D printing. After exploring several blends, we found that the optimal body matrix is composed of a 1:1 mass ratio of SE 1700 (4:1 ratio of base to hardener) and Sylgard 184 (10:1 ratio of base to hardener). This matrix is prepared by mixing the blend in a planetary mixer at 2,000 r.p.m. Last, the 'fugitive plug' material used to prevent ingress of the body matrix material into the soft controller is prepared before printing by first synthesizing and then mixing a diacrylated Pluronic material (F127-DA) (at 30 wt% in a 0.5 wt% solution of Irgacure 2959 in deionized water) with F127 (at 30 wt% in deionized water) at a mass ratio of 1:4. The fugitive plug is stored in the dark at 4 °C in a syringe. When used, the fugitive plug material is allowed to physically gel before it is cross-linked for 3 min at 6 mW cm −2 under a UV source. Rheological characterization. All rheological measurements are carried out using a controlled-stress rheometer (DHR-3, TA Instruments) equipped with a 40-mm-diameter, 2° cone and plate geometry. In all experiments, the fugitive and catalytic inks are equilibrated at room temperature for 1 min before testing; the fuel reservoir and body matrix materials are equilibrated for 20 min and 10 min, respectively, to simulate the times at which octobot printing began with each material. Shear storage moduli are measured as a function of shear stress at a frequency of 1 Hz.
The body matrix materials are characterized by both flow sweep and flow ramp tests to determine their rheological response (Extended Data Fig. 2 ). In addition, three-phase modulus recovery tests are carried out to quantify the recovery time of the body matrix stiffness after applying a shear stress that exceeds the equilibrium yield stress, τ y,0 (Extended Data Fig. 3 ). In the first set of experiments, flow sweeps from low (10
) shear rates are carried out immediately followed by flow ramps from high to low shear rates. In the second set of experiments, shear storage (G′ ) and loss (G″ ) moduli are measured during three phases of applied shear stresses (at 1-Hz frequency): 1 Pa for 3 min; 100 Pa for either 1 s, 10 s or 100 s; and 1 Pa for 30 min. We defined their thixotropic recovery time as the instant G′ = G″ , or when tan(δ) = G″ /G′ = 1, where δ is the phase angle. Actuator characterization. Actuators are printed into special actuator characterization moulds by EMB3D printing and then auto-evacuate. To prepare them for characterization, they are first released from mould assembly and then a 1-mm hole is created with a biopsy punch (Miltex Inc.), which serves as the air inlet. Finally, the actuator is pressurized slightly to ensure inflation. Each actuator design is tested for angular displacement (that is, the actuator is allowed to deflect unconstrained and the total displacement angle is measured) and blocked force (that is, the actuator is constrained from deflection and resultant force is measured; see Extended Data Fig. 7) . For each actuator, break-in testing consists of five cycles, in which actuator air pressure is slowly (over about 30 s) ramped up to the pressure set point, then slowly (over about 30 s) ramped down to ambient. Pressure set point for the first cycle is P 0 and the set point for all subsequent cycles is P 1 (Extended Data Table 1 ). Data acquisition consists of five additional cycles for each actuator, in which air pressure is cycled as above to pressure set point P 1 .
To characterize their angular displacement, actuators are plumbed with regulated compressed air and mounted vertically between a matte black background and a Sony NEX3 digital camera for video data acquisition. Actuators are pressurized with five break-in cycles as described above, followed by five data-acquisition cycles. As above, the first break-in cycle is to P 0 and all subsequent break-in and dataacquisition cycles are to P 1 . Video data are analysed using the ImageJ image analysis platform (NIH.gov) to obtain the bend angle versus pressure for each actuator.
For blocked-force characterization, individual actuators are mounted on a fixed platform beside an Instron model 5544 materials testing frame (Illinois Tool Works Inc.). The actuator is lowered until just above the force sensor portion of the testing frame and the actuator is plumbed with regulated compressed air. Actuators typically behave differently upon the initial few actuations versus subsequent actuations, owing to the Mullins effect 29 . Each actuator therefore receives five break-in cycles before data acquisition. Air pressure and actuator force data are recorded on the Instron testing frame data acquisition system at 100-ms intervals. Mould fabrication. Octobot moulds are fabricated inside a CNC machined acetal mould equipped with two locating pins to mount the soft controller. Their desired shape is modelled in SolidWorks (Dessault Systemes SOLIDWORKS Corp.). A negative mould is modelled and output in Parasolid format for file transfer. MasterCAM (CNC Software, Inc.) is used to develop all machining tool paths and to export the final G-code for final fabrication. Blanks (12.7 cm × 7.6 cm × 2.54 cm) were cut from black acetal (Delrin) (McMaster Carr). Acetal is used, owing to its dimensional stability, and 2.54-cm-thick stock is chosen to prevent warping during machining and repeated octobot curing cycles. Octobot moulds are produced by CNC milling on a HAAS OM-2A vertical machining centre (HAAS Automation Inc.). 1-mm dowel pins are pressed into drilled holes for controller mounting. Soft robot assembly. A custom-designed, multi-material 3D printer (ABL 10000, Aerotech Inc.) with four independently z-axis addressable ink reservoirs is used to pattern fugitive and catalytic inks within the octobot matrices 27 . All G-Code for printing is generated from Python-based software (MeCode, developed by J. Minardi). Prior to EMB3D printing, Ecoflex 30 (Smooth-On, Inc.) is first prepared with 1 wt% Slo-Jo and 0.25 wt% Thivex (both with respect to Part A) by mixing in a Thinky planetary mixer for 1.5 min with a 1-min degas cycle. This uncured Ecoflex 30 is cast into the actuator layers of the octobot mould and degassed in a vacuum chamber for 3 min. A glass slide is used to remove excess material and create smooth surfaces that will ultimately become the extensible layers of the actuators. The moulds are then placed in a 90 °C oven for 30 min to cure the Ecoflex, removed, and trimmed of excess material as necessary.
A soft controller is then loaded onto the press-fit pins placed in the printing mould with the polyimide (Kapton) tape still adhered. Registration coordinates and print heights are then taken from the cured Ecoflex layers in the actuators and in all inlets of the soft controller; these are essential for EMB3D printing and provided to the custom print software. The fuel reservoir and body matrix materials are prepared as described previously. While the body matrix material is mixing, the fuel reservoir matrix is deposited in the fuel reservoir region of the printing mould. It is then degassed for 3 min to ensure no trapped gas is present. Excess bubbles in the uncured fuel reservoir matrix are removed with a pipettor. The non-gelled, chilled fugitive plug is then filled throughout the soft controller via injection through the inlets. While the fugitive plug is still in the liquid state, it is briefly degassed in a vacuum chamber. The fugitive plug material is then allowed to physically cross-link, excess gel is scraped from the top of the tape, the tape is removed, and the fugitive plug is photo-cross-linked with a UV source at 6 mW cm −2 for 3 min. After the gels are cross-linked, the body matrix is cast within the mould, covering the fuel reservoir matrix and the fugitive plug-filled soft controller and degassed for 1-3 min in situ. Again, excess bubbles are removed with a pipettor, excess material is scraped off and away from the mould with a glass slide, and EMB3D printing of the fugitive and catalytic inks begins. After printing, the entire mould is cured at 18 mW cm −2 for 15 min to crosslink the catalytic ink. The mould is then transferred to a 90 °C oven, where the matrix materials cross-link. The octobot is removed from the mould and kept at 90 °C for 4 days to facilitate auto-evacuation of the inks.
After auto-evacuation, the octobot is release-cut from the surrounding matrix material using a CO 2 laser (Universal Laser Systems) and cleaned with isopropyl alcohol and water. Sylgard 184 PDMS (Dow Corning Corp.) is poured into the open cavity of the octobot above the soft controller to a height of 1.5 mm and cured at 90 °C for 20 min. A 1-mm biopsy punch (Miltex Inc.) is used to punch holes through the newly poured PDMS layer and into the fuel inlets. Dyed water is injected into these holes to inflate the fuel tanks, flow through the system and insure proper bot function. Holes are punched in the downstream vent orifices to allow the water to vent from the system. The octobot is loaded into an acrylic tank outfitted with a backlight to highlight coloured fuel as it flows through the system. Aqueous hydrogen peroxide (90 wt%, HTP grade, Peroxychem) is diluted to 50 wt% and samples dyed red and blue are filled into two syringes prepared with this liquid fuel mixture. The syringes are loaded onto a syringe pump, and connected to the octobot via 1-mm-diameter silicone rubber tubing. Water is flowed into the acrylic tank to wash away dye in the octobot exhaust stream and drained into a nearby sink. The syringe pump flows fuel at a rate of 3 ml min −1 (each syringe) into the octobot for 10 s. The silicone rubber tubing is removed with tweezers from the octobot, which is allowed to operate untethered. The octobot alternates actuation until fuel pressure is insufficient to switch the oscillator and alternating actuation ceases. Imaging and videography. Photographs and supporting videos are acquired with a digital SLR camera (Canon EOS 5D Mark II, Canon USA Inc.) and a 4K video (Blackmagic Production 4K, Blackmagic Design). Photos are cropped using Inkscape vector graphics editor (http://www.inkscape.org) and video sequences are clipped from raw footage and exported using iMovie (Apple Corp.; titles are added using Premiere Pro, Adobe Systems, Inc.). All print parameter measurements and images of EMB3D printed features in octobots are taken with a digital zoom microscope (VHX-2000, Keyence). Their mean values and standard deviations are determined from three samples printed at each print speed of interest. Considerations for future microfluidic controllers, logic and actuation. The octobot represents a minimal soft robotic system that demonstrates our integrated design and fabrication strategy. In our self-contained microfluidic controllers, system scaling is limited by fuel flow rate, on-board fuel supply, downstream decomposition/expansion and actuation-network design. At 50% concentration by weight, 1 g of aqueous hydrogen peroxide expands to approximately 200 ml of gas under ambient pressure and temperature conditions 12 . Our oscillator is designed to operate at 40 μ l min −1 per channel (80 μ l min −1 total), and our actuators inflate with approximately 0.2 ml at 50 kPa, the equivalent of 0.3 ml at ambient pressure. Hence, with each channel inflating four actuators, our current design has a theoretical maximum oscillation rate of 5.5 switches per minute. Although the controller and actuators could be redesigned for increased performance, any system scaling would require careful balancing of fuel supply, flow rate and actuator requirements. Alternative actuator designs are possible (see Extended Data Fig. 7 ), but our current actuators produce 0.04 N; therefore, two actuators would theoretically be sufficient to lift the 7-g robot.
On the basis of these demonstrated capabilities, we anticipate that more sophisticated microfluidic control systems and logic devices could be readily incorporated within these printed and moulded robots. For example, fluidic versions of electric logic gates have been reported, including NAND/NOR, AND/OR and XOR/XNOR [30] [31] [32] , and flip-flops and gain valves [33] [34] [35] . These complex systems are based on well-established, electrical design rules. Implementation of these systems would enable more complex actuation strategies, such as multi-degree-of-freedom actuators in which planned limb motion would prescribe a true gait with aerial and ground phases to lift and propel the soft robot. Alternatively, actuators could be designed to take advantage of material elasticity, in which actuation performs flexion and abduction, and passive limb elasticity provides extension and adduction. One could even envision an actuation strategy in which pneumatic channels act as sensors, providing true closed-loop feedback to the controller. Figure 1 | EMB3D printing of an octobot. a, An EMB3D printing mould is machined from acetal. b, The hyperelastic layers needed for actuation are cast and cross-linked in the actuator regions of the mould. c, A soft controller protected with a polyimide tape mask is loaded onto the pins of the EMB3D printing mould. d, The fuel reservoir matrix material is carefully loaded into the fuel reservoir area of the mould and degassed under vacuum. e, Liquefied fugitive plug material is manually loaded into the soft controller via the inlets and briefly degassed. f, The protective tape is removed after the fugitive plug material physically gels, and the fugitive plug is photo-cross-linked. g, The body matrix material is cast into the mould and degassed. h, Any excess body matrix material is removed with a squeegee step, EMB3D printing begins, and the entire mould and EMB3D-printed materials are placed in a 90 °C oven to crosslink. i, After 2 h, the cross-linked octobot is removed from its mould and kept at 90 °C for a total of 4 days to ensure complete auto-evacuation of the aqueous fugitive inks. j, Before operation, excess body matrix material is removed via laser cutting. k, The final octobot, shown here in a close-up view, is prepared for operation.
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Extended Data Table 1 | Break-in and working gauge pressures for printed actuators
Before characterizing an actuator, break-in testing consisted of five cycles, in which actuator air pressure is slowly (over about 30 s) ramped up to the pressure set point, then slowly (over about 30 s) ramped down to ambient pressure. The pressure set point for the first cycle is P0 and the set point for all subsequent cycles is P1. Data acquisition consists of five additional cycles for each actuator, in which air pressure is cycled as above to pressure set point P1. 
